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WASHINGTON 
MARCH OF EVENTS 

IBJ MUST BEAR DOWN 
ON FEDERAL SPENDING 

MILITARY SPENDING UP, 
BUDGET GOES HAYWIRE 

By H3EiaS>: J2ATCHCART 
Central Press Washington Correspondent 

WTASHINTGTON—There are well-founded reports in. Washing-
W ton that President Johnson has changed his attitude to

ward the "grins and butter" stance he took last January when he 
submitted the government budget for the 12 months ending 
June 30, 1968. 

At the time of that submission. Johnson's 
•"Du'dgir proposed a leveling off of the spending" 

rate for the military and national security 
that would have permitted continuation of a 
politically acceptable level of spending for 
Great Society programs. 

In the intervening months it has become 
apparent that military spending: will mount 
faster than he estimated originally, that more 
troops and therefore more materiel support 
will be required in Vietnam, and that pros
pects were for a whopping deficit—as much 
as $24 billions. 

Johnson's economic and military advisers 
have been telling him all along that Congress 
will not take his proposals for a tax increase 
seriously unless serious efforts are made by 

: the-aanTimstratioHTto cutrnsfFJsniltary spericR 
ing. His political advisers, on the other hand, have been painting 
a dark picture of the "liberal" reaction to spending cuts in the 
Great Society. 

The January budget estimates were a ̂ compromise between 
these two positions. For a while Johnson hoped that events 
would make that budget realistic, but now he has become con
vinced tha$# he -must meet the increased national defense costs, 

-ii>HP^r-t--at-lgasL_by cutbacks in the non-military sectors_of the 

President Jokiuon 

Budget 
problenzs 

budget. 
In the next few weeks, Johnson can be expected to announce 

sweeping cuts in government non-military spending, with loud 
cries from the bureaucrats. 

'9T9tKDK lS~JA&XS^F6r those old enough to remember, before 
World' War II, Japan was a great exporter of imitative articles, 
shoddily built. It was not uncommon, for example, to be able 

-lo-puFchase-c-heap-artieles of patriotic significance_to tf.S-. resi-~ 

^^e&0M^(^ 
Vienna, W. Va. — (NC) — A 

Presbyterian minister told a 
Catholic audience here "there 
is a new American revolution 
today in Appalachian whose 
goal is to make "Appalachians 
become active socially and po
litically." 
4 ^Jiviag-Tthe- keynote- „ 
at the annual meeting of law
yers sponsored by the Wheel 
ing diocese, the Rev. James 
Somerville, Presbyterian minis
ter and director of community 
development for the West Vir
ginia Mountain Project in 
WhtTel!Vmer"Wr^aTrMTield"lor 
action by anyone interested in 
h e l p i n g the Appalachians 

Sixth of Way 

Toward Goal 
Geneva — (RNS)—-Donations 

and pledges to^the World Coun-
— ,„.,..„. v . . . . . ».. .„ .--- c i l o f C n u r c n es ' appeal for $2 

achieve-their Tightful"place in 
the mainstream of American 
society today. 

After citing his various roles 
in working in Appalaclla in the 
past few years, Mr. Somerville 
outlined the work of the "West 
Virgin!* Mountain Troject. He 
said that despite distribution 
of "worlds of clothing, the dis
tribution of food, the relocation 
of miners, cultural trips, Bible 

best venture is the determina
tion of these people of their 
own destiny" — a venture in 
"grass roots energy." 
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changes in the social life of the 
Appalachians, he added. 

Earlier in the two-day pro
gram at St. Joseph's Prepara
tory Seminary here" Glenmary 
Sister Monica Kelly who has 
worked in the Wheeling diocese 
for the'last nine years, said pro-

Critical of the present struc-
|n|.ture.af„the.federaL„w£lfate!_pro-. 

gram, the minister said the wel
fare program will be changed 
by the iecipiejat^M£dfare^.pro-4encountered 
grams help people exist; the 
church helps them grow, he 

together, enabling them to com
municate with one another." 

Sister Monica said i t is "hard 
to motivate for change and pro
grams have to be built upon 
the values, strengths and needs 
^^er^eoTire~th6Hi§iSrvW.,r'r"""'"' 

The answer to the problems 
by the Appalach

ians has to encompass all phases 
—employment, religion, educa
tion and migration. 

relief in the Middle East has 
reached $316,037, according to 
WCC sources here* 

Rehabilitation for those in 
greatest need is proceeding 
without respect to nationality or 
rerigton7 -a~"spakesman~salfl 

SO NICE TO HAVE AROUND THi HOUSEI 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES 

SOFT DRINKS 
CASH NCAJUtY AT THE PLANT 

OR ORDER 

A CASE FROM YOUR ROUTE MAN 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES 
iRppMBesggqgH 

144 HUMBOLDT St. HU 2-9583 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

dents, inconspicuously marked "Made in Japan." One enterpris
ing Japanese city even went so far as to change its name to 
USA, in order to mislead American purchasers with the label 
"Made in USA." 

In recent years Japan has so elevated the quality of its export 
merchandise as to become the envy of the world. Its precision 
work in cameras and electronics gadgetry, while 
still imitative, has in many instances exceeded 
the high standards of quality of the articles it 
has copied. 

With this background the National Aeronautics 
and Space .Administration is currently being em
barrassed by needling; suggestions that it could accomplish its 
space exploration efforts cheaper and more on time if the entire 
programs were subcontracted to the Japanese. 

Its' a joke, but NASA officials aren't laughing1. 

Japanese 

Products 

Excellent 

Poverty Unit Backs 
Migrant Pay Raise 

Dayton — (NC) — The right 
of migrant workers to bargain 
collectively for higher pay and 
better living conditions is de
fended in. a statement issued 
by the 17-member Catholic Pro-
verty Commission of Dayton, 
headed by Auxiliary Bishop Ed
ward A. McCarthy of Cincinnati 

The statement, dealing with 
the problems of .migrant fam 
ilies in the Cincinnati arch' 

,.diocese, also affirmed^hag-j^ht 
-of farmers employing migrants 
to organize and bargain for fair 
prices for their products. 

noted that in the past "it has 
been virtually impossible" for 
migrants to bargain collective
ly, but added that the future is 
likely to bring "labor manage
ment agreements involving mi
grants and other agricultural 
workers, and their employers." 

The commission's statement 
paid tribute to migrant families, 
most of them Spanish-speaking 
Americans, for their service to 

^Ohjc^ agriculture. The pJSBULts 
si are needed because- the indus

trialized state of Ohio has no 
sizable labor pool to meet the 

It recommended that 'grow
ers'- organizations and migrant 
unions unite in efforts to bar
gain with processors." 

During the harvest season 
each year there are more than 
5,000 memiers of migrant work
er families scattered on farms 
in 10 of tfae 19 counties of the 
archdiocese. The s t a t e m e n t 

Unity God 
SeHorW© 
Toronto—(RNS)—Representa

tives of tlae World Alliance of 
Reformed Churches and the In
ternational C o n g r e g a t i o n -
al Council agreed here to move 
toward merger of the two con
fessional feedies by 197Q, 

Twô  jounX.committees.. wereJ 
^authorize! by-—the—Alliance) 

whose executive committee is 
holding sessions here and by 
officials of the ICC who were 
empowered by their organiza
tion to maJce such decisions. 

"seasonable deliTaTHlij (jf Urn ag 
riculturaT economy, the "state
ment said. . 

The statement said it is a 
"shocking fact" that a migrant 
worker's average annual income 
is only, about half of the est
ablished "proverty level" of $3,-
000 . 

S. D. LUNT & CO. 
MemMri N«w York Stock Ejtcdina* 
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„*uBRQKERS~AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE 
TRADING 

- FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
PhMM 232-4014 

1414 Lincoln Roch. Truit 
Bldg. Rochester, N.Y. 14404 
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Making Room 
for the Area's 
Expanding Population 
• FAMILY ROOMS 
• RAMCH ROOFS RAISED 
• ADDITIONS 
• FIREPLACES 
• KITCHENS 
• BATHROOMS 
• SIDING-PAINTING 
• ROOFING-
• DECORATING 
• COLOR STYLING 
• RUGS & DRAPERIES 
• HEATING 
• AIR CONDITIONING 

FREE 
Instant 

Estimate 

Call 
865 -3150 
865-9594 

EMPLOYEES 
INSURED 

and BONDED 

R.J. FINNEGAN 
a COMPANY INC. 

WE ARE NOW IN OUR 
NEW and LARGER HOME 

2485 DEWEY AVE. § 
I ^ Stop in and see us! We'll be glad to see you! I 

J j — L P "Watch Our Trucks Go By" H I • IJ0 

GENERAL EtE€TrH€ 
15 cu. f t . 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

Now, during RG&E's Summer Stock Sale, is the 
best time to replace your old refrigerator with a 
G-E No Frost 15. Not only are you getting one of 
the finest values trF refrigeration, you're afco-eHm-
inating one of your most tedious chores—defrost
ing. G-E's No Frost 15 never needs defrosting— 
in the huge freezer section or the fresh food 
section. 

*^ Its big 14.7 cu. ft. capacity enables you to 
easily store a whole week's supply of groceries. 
The handy freezer section holds up to 147 lbs. of 
frozen foods. There's also a separate Jet Freeze 
Ice Compartment plus handy storage space on 

the door. 
In the fresh food section you'll find a space 

and a place for everything. The four full width, 
full depth storage shelves put everything in view 

and easy to reach. For your extra convenience, 
one shelf slides out to bring back shelf foods up 
front. There's also plenty of storage space on the 
door which includes wtrxr-rarger extra deep 
shelves for tall bottles and odd shaped cartons 
plus a separate butter keeper. 

Why not stop in now a\ your RG&E Appliance 
Center? See why this General Electric N o Frost 
15 is our best buy ever. 

$ 277 Model TBF 1 5 SC 
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Budget Terms — As low as $10.23 a Month 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC I s^oo 
AN INVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS I 89 EAST AVE. 
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